SENATE BILL #1409

Title: Arab Cultural Dinner

Introduced: October 16, 1981

Thesis:

Sponsor: Jim Anderson

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that $900 be allocated for use by the Arab Students’ Organization to sponsor a cultural dinner and program. Money will be repaid from the proceeds of the event. Appendix itemizes expenses.

Referred to: Finance Appropriations; Steering

Date of Passage: October 27, 1981

Signed: Russell D.

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 10-28-81, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action. Lynne Herrmann ASUW President
Expenses for Senate Bill #1409

Projected Expenses

Food $800.00
Tickets & Publicity 75.00
Rent (Union Ballroom) 25.00

$900.00

Tickets

Non-student $4.00
Student $3.50
Children $2.00

Estimated attendance 350